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FILM FOLK RUM.

I SUPPLY IS TRAILED

Expectation of Startling Evi

dence Leads to Delay of
Court Action

UNDERGROUND FROM MEXICO

San Francl.vo. Sept. 10 - Fodrrn1
Indictment" under the prohibition lnw
In connection with the party xtased t

the Hotel .St. Franrin. here, by lUneno
O. ArbucMc will not be nskdl tonfsht
a Intended. Itobert H MrConnnck
pcclal awltant to the I'nlted State

Attorney flenernl. announred today
McCormnrk said he had decided upon
delay beeniue he epeited "Htartllujj
new developments."

MpPormaek It conducting an fx
haimtivo invcitiicntlon into the ntirve
of the liquor tup)il alleged m have
been consumed at the Arbucklc unrtt.
the outcome of which has resulted m
charce of murder against ArbuckV fo'
the death of Miss Virginia Ilapp"

ficlief that hi" Invcstigatl'ux will un-

earth n wjstcro of liquor smuggling from
Mexico to I.os Angeles and San I'ran
cIfco vtns expressed by MoCormncfc
Kxnmlnatior of persons at Los Angfle
who may be able to divulge informa-
tion concerning the party liquor U
being continued, he atd

i

Statement Obtained
McCormirk ve.steiday received from '

the South the complete trnn-cu- pt of,
the statements sivmed from Ira U
Fortlouin. Al Scmnacher, Lowell She' '

man and Kred Klshbnih all suets at ,

thn fatal festivities on Labor Day
Pnitinit thn (tfttpments toffrthcr '

with evidence secured here from the !

managerial staff and the bellboy corps
Of the St Francis, ns well n others i

no8 cotinectert with thv hotel Malt.
McCormiok made the following .stute-me-

;

That a regular system was in opera-
tion whereby certain weulthy men "in
the know'" could come from the south-
ern picture and millionaire rolonj to
this city and be nssured of ample
liquid sustenance during their stay
tur

Iwo of the witnesses questioned hr
SlcCormick had to be threatened with
Instant arrest before thev would tell
their tales. One at first said he wou'd
rather go to jail than tell what he
knew : but he told

Mrs. Ilambinu Maude Delmont. the
State's star wltnefs. is standing brave,
ly by her gurm That she has not
wenkened In the least in hr deter-
mination to bring full vindication to her
dead friend. Virginia Uappe. was quite
evident from a brief interview given bj
ner nerc yesterday. i

Won't Cliange Storj
She was propped up on pillows In her

bedroom nt the Pla7a Hotel, where she
Is under the care of n nurse and the
guard of a policewoman. She spoke
with great nervous intensity, her gray
eyes flashing. She is a woman of forty,
with hair. She said:

"I'm ready for the defense any time
All I have to do at tbe trial is to fell

,the truth And all the Fatty Ai buckles
'nd Frank Domingujr.es In the world
won't be nble to shake me.

"Virginia Kappe was a good girl.
Any suggestion to the contrary is a
lie and a defamation

"Of course, as every one know s.
I had had quite a number of drinks
jnyself Hur. they didn't blind my
eyes to what was happening. Vir-glni- n

Kappe's condition wokt-- me up. i

Like 'Fatty.' I am off the boore for-ve- r.

"Whv did I kick on the door'
1 knew something was wrong

I don't like that kind of thing. I had
Uiken Virginia there and was respon-
sible for her going. I liked that girl.
She was whole-soule- d and genuine

"I'm not afraid of the defense.
They'll get the truth and nothing else.
There's enough of that to keep them
busy."

Mrs. Mac Taube. the latest booze
party witness to bo interviewed, tells
n story on the whole favorable to e.

She stated she had known him
for some ears, and had never known
him to be other than a gentleman. She
bald :

""i'""'" arp n"lfl "" y- -

Then suddenly something comes and ,

WtR you like an avalanche. I am very '

Mtrry for Mr Arbuckle u fine man
and a, hard worker

.Mr JMscncnrn. Mr. AHiiu IUe scv- -

frnl others and mvself had nn engage- -

ttimit In ilinn fnrintlin Vi.i .In.. .f X,

pnrty.1

When we enteredi Mi Arburkle's
'

finite to ret him the room was full of
SeopleRappe.

I didn't particularly notice

AVarneil Arbuckle
'

"1 told him: 'The hotel won't like
your gUtng this party You are an
actor with a lot of proniinenee nnd
popularity; you ian't afford this sort
of thing.'

"I went down to the dining room
Later Mr Fischbain huuttd me ,jp iml
Mid Roscoe wanted me I returned to
find the people talking about MissRappc. I did not see her, Uihj- - sailshe was in the other room.

1 nev told me She was under rh
Influence of liquor and was teMrin- - off '

banging with
political

loklng strange
i

Mrs. Delmont. clad n nn(nm.
At dinner Roscoe mentioned the af-

fair to me. He only said the girl was
Intoxicated. 1 am sure he had no no-
tion as to hurt

"Roscoe I daneui together tbnt
ejening. Hut it was, tn,t heartlcwiesi.ftobody knew Mrglnia Rappe wa

' Another defense wirnev, will be M,ssJennie "Dolly") Cla.k. who... home'1" in Kansas City Sl,e . ,

SEE"'- -

. yUn". nnrli -- ml " -" a
ii. i "",l,flr,J "lany imixirtant rut'"""" i" told by Mrs Delmont

War Veterans Leave Today
Fifty members of the Pennsvlmr,,,,'Branch f Veterans v'a"

Will leate here today to attendInternational Convention of the Vet!
rT Wars in Detroit Theparty will travel in two special sleepingcars attached to train No. 31i'i. leav ngI eadlng Terminal 0r30 P M . standardtime, for Huffalo. The members the

party spend tomorrow sightseeingjn Huffalo nt Niagara Falls, and
will leave in the evening for Detroit via
Detroit and Cleveland steamer

XL.
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Why Los Your Hair?
Unltaa th buiha

daitroyad, continued treatrnanl with our of Cantnarldta will tlmulata a vliorrowth, Thla tlme-ie.ie- d
lonlo la harm'en d Ightful

and for rears ha given
latlaractlon T8o a bottle.

LLEWELLYN'S
PMia," BUfUarU Dm Store

bBVttnut 3tret
WW - '

"FATTY" ARBUCKLE AT CORONER'S INQUEST

jr vKjHH HaNA HA HHiH

tem JiB vKhK-s- s 1r B

'ei IntcrnnHiniit
'I he film comedian as all seriousness at the Coroner' Inquest In the death of Miss Virginia Itappe. Ieft to
light at the table Attorney Charles llrennan, ttoniey Innl lloinlnciiei, Vsslstnnt District ttoniey Milton

I' t 'Ken and Arbuckle, designated by the arrow

Penrose Expected
Here to Lead Fight

t'"n,ln""1 ,r"m Vn" 0n'
Wiltner Mr Chatles Mercer. Mrs
lohn II M'lw-o- n. Mrs Laura It
Hrown. Mr- - Franklin Spencer

.1 I) Mcllllietinj . .Ir Division
No U. Wet IMiilcde'plnn Mrs Mar
Kaler. Mi- - Helm Txte. Mr. Sylvia
Sharp Mrs K Gilbi-rt- . Mrs Hugh
Creclman. Misn Mary Converge, M:--

lilldolph ISlankenbiiig Miss Kclith
Fines. Mts Arline Tryon. Mr' Anna
f.T.iir Thir( I)lrllnn vinnfli I'hil.

mi'plna N I Ddvvortli. Miv Man
finhle. Mrs. A. Poster. Mrs. Robert
Moore. Miss Matgaret Maguite. Mrs
I It Hazzard. Mrs Loulso Hornet .

Mrs Ada Rice Mrs Francis Huron
Mrs Ma Margolin

An KtesMitive Committee meeting of
'Iw Republican Citizens' Committor, on
independent organization bvkins Finn
li I.owls for District Attorney. m
hold today at head purters in llif Ritz-Carlto-

Hotel. Al' the -- anilidJtes weie
picsent.

The comreiit i o iw to plerr at o.(t
several of their candidates. A fentute
of Mr I.rwis' rninn.iign fur inr Pis- -

trjet Attonejslnp lominatiou is a
pledge that ho will tn all iiriHi taut
cases in piron if elm'tH

On the eve of the primaries both sides
are hard at work perfecting details for
the balloting tomorrow The Voters'
Leaguo predicts a majority nf nt least
25.000 for the independent candidates,
Varn leaders. u h ns "Tom'' Cun-
ningham, predict u tunjuritt fo- - the
fift-fi- slnte of at least Hiu.fHlO and
claim forty-tw- of the rirj's fuity-- 1

eight wurds
One of the big qmstloiis to lie oted

on tomorrow I that of tin- - authoriza-
tion of a Constitutional Convention The
VotT League urge, nil men mid women,
to vote "jrs. ' Viire leaders liave as

et given no orders on the subject mid
seem to prefer le.'He the question

(open to "allow the voters to do n tliei
will ' tiovernor Sproul's jnteiet in
the foinen'ion, howeier. may result in,
the Vare organization putting the 1011- -

enlion on their slate
Seek Keep Slate f ""J,. O. ham

nre lepders vont to their Treasurer was todat
nft ns so n in save Their ....,.. .k nrt.... -- z . .- - ,. .

: V
1.11,1,,.,.- - " ' (,. l.lr., nil,,
thev are having no end of trouble The
slnte of eleven is big enough to
contain the nanus of all the Vare Com-
bine candidates for who in-

sist on being
Because of ibis situation. Vare poli-

ticians are holding back the magisterial
slate until the last possible minute
Their over the magisterial

'list in the I'attetson-Moor- e mayoralty
primary is generallv credited with cost- -

inc them the contest tn l'Jl'.l
tt hee.ime known rhir th 'ri. nrp

making a bid fur the Italian vote in
Soutll phi'mlelphui hi backing Joseph
jt erri, vice......tuesident ..of rheTwentt- -

sixth ward ItepiiDllcoti Executive Com
mittee ( ongiessinan are s bnme ward
for magistiate Pern Is expected to off
set the League of
Henry di Rerardino

Prlmurt election tomorrow also will
be the da of special election for a
Congressman nt large The Repub-- !
llcan nominee is t olonel Thomas S
Crago . the Democratic John P.
Hrncken Those who are icgis-tere- d

as may vote for
Congressman at large and nlso on the
question of the Constitutional Conven-- '

Mayor Adlse Care in Vote
Mayor Mooic took a in the io- -

litical stuatiou today, when he urged
support for the Voters' League, ticket.

leni nrKuunauuiia wiuu uas exisieu lor
many years. It would bo well, there-
fore, to look over sample be-

fore entering the polling places, with
a view of making sure that those names
for whom the citizen seeks to vote

and not 'eft to the

flaOl Ma iMititiiV

809-1- 1 CHESTNUT ST.

Bttwten 8th & 9th Street!

Largest general
musical intftrument
store in America
Catering especially

to professional
musicians

ner ciotnes some one was at' 1 lit situation is trnught un-
file door of the room opposite Inter usual romjilications," the'
bhe came out by another way and came 'aTr "a'''' "There is probably less
among us, verv It was unity of action upon the part of poll- -'

her being
and
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I olcrs' League Ticket

District Attorney
SAMt'EL P. ROTAN

Ilteiver of Taxes
COLONEL (JKOROR F.. Kh.MP

Resistor of Wills
VIVIAN FRANK GARI.K

City Controller
KDWIN WOLF

City Trcasiur
ARTHfR (. CiRAHAM

Judge Municipal Court
.lOHN H. MAFRKR

Magistrates

HKNRY DI UKRARDINO
fi GORGE W. PRICi:

ROBERT CARSON
KATHER1NA K. FOSTER
BENJAMIN II RENSHAW

active

avenue

among

Wolf

John
Mrs.

K.rA- -i

Hart.

made

other

"thnt

be

This
wishes

understood

short from

make

the ocean .something
day.

other
the en-

ters whnt

naval

excitement and at polling Primaries Tomorrow
John Wannmaker. statement

"The selection is going "dii urged to "yes"
to he difficult citizen "" f'1P asked tomorrow's
should careful not to for more ballot hether Pennsylvania should
than eleven than 'lnv,, Constitutional Convention,
clcten mark'il the ballot, the' Mr. Wanamnker declared that, to
vote probablv will thrown bit mind, wise decision this

eleven or marked, the tion was far greater imjioit than
vote must The vot'r should "ny issue ninong candidates,
beware of deals, trades combinations Mr. Wanamnker said:

tend to undermine the Intent of, would consider it great set-th- e

voter to support good vernment to Pennsylvania for oters

Vare to Short ,,r?' r," Arthur
f?.r

keep slnte fr rit issued
short TKismble

magistrate
slated.

blundering

Voters' indorsement

voters

hand

ballots

marked

I''"0'''

An candidate for magistrate
is Thomas J Onkes. blind newsdealer
of l!ifl,"i Fail mount Mr

the foiinli p'nee on thp
ballot lie is making ac-

tive rampaign for the place his
customers nm fijptidv

A strong statement in behn'f of the
league candidates. Colonel Keinu for
Receiver of Taxes. V Frank Cable for
Registei of Wills. Edwin for Clt.s

j'.n in,-iu- es riii-iijn- e icau- -

ing and women Those signing
the statement rTanklln Spencer
Edmonds, Powell Evans. Joseph II
Hogedorn. Thomas Raeburn White
Arthur H Lea. J D. Di Sllvestro.
John Walton, Robeil E. Lnmberton.
Freemont Bowman Thomas F. Arm-
strong. Dr Oeorgn Woodward, James
A Develln, Philip N. Arnold. George

Porter. Mrs. Wnnamaker. .Id.
Mry F. Mumford. Frank

MiPg T)n B Dobson
Mm T! Mr. IMwnr.l

tr T).,ni,.i. T(tbr,h,,.
Calvin M Sravth, Charles F. Jenkins
Di. W Keen. Dr William Irwin.
John H William It. Horn, James
Collins Jones, Francis n. Reeves.

Three jioinus were made iii ej).
r.rate statemeut Spencei
Edmonds, chairman of Allied Cam
paign Committee, in charge of the in-

dependent fight
Major Vincent A Carroll, chairman

of the Ex Service Men's Committee
Two Hundied, In a statement todav

it plain the committee is working
for the candidacy Colonel Ceorgc E
Kemp for the Republican nomination
for Receiver Taxes, and for no
candidates for nny other office

appears from reports and
he -- aid n

has gone abroad that the commit-
tee lins indorsed and Is for all

may
or

or the

all rent the

or a,t once
and full

M

the candidates indorsed by the Voters'
League. is not the condition. The
committee it to be distinctly

it is working solely on be-

half of Kemp."

He
by

Cenllnurd from Pnc One

strlcted In its operations to a comparn- -
lively distance Its nearest
base. '

"If our fleet had to be ent to
attack at n long dlstnnce nrross

it would lequiro
like 30.000 tons of supplies

fuel and nil supplies. This
Is one of essential elements that

Into the of we
call the logistics of a military opera-
tion, and is one of the subjects which
receives the closest study of those who
are charged with the of

plans."
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He Urges Every One to Vote "Yes"

not to seize this otipoi t unity to provide
for a convention to give us a new Con-

stitution. I understand that the Stale
can go no furtlur for scvcinl years,
under the present with Its
program for good roads, whereas a new
Constitution wuld .oninke possible u
much more liberal program.

"The era of good roads is. renlh just
beginning' and the value of their ex-

tension Is incalculable. These good
roads will add greatly to the conve-
nience and comfort of the peojde In
getting about, and they even greatly in-

crease the value of real estate. I fore-
see that this work may be checked for
a long time unless n new Is
made

"As a citizen. I will nlso call atten-
tion to the pnrtially oiganlzed

which will no doubt be-

come a fat as miou as Congress enacts
the necessary laws to provide for n

genuine world exposition and festival of
peaie in the birthplace of Liberty.

"I however, thnt we will
hnve to have a new Constitution before
the ilty of can have the
financial freedom to go ahead with
organization of tills great world
project.

"There aie mnnv more weighty rea-

sons why we should have n new
and it seems to me the pa-

triotic duty of every voter, no matter
what party nor fraction he orshv

to. to vote "yes" on tho proposi-
tion that is to he decided tomorrow
ii ml not to leave the voting bocth until
it Is dne "

BABY EATS PAPER, DIES
Julia Ilnney, nix and n half mouths

old. C515 Angora terrace, died at the
Jefferson Hospltnl this morning, the,
victim of n peculiar condition. About
a week ago Julia chewed up some paper
nnd swallowed the wnd. A short time
later septic pneumonia developed and l

caused her death today.

Founded in 1805

House Heppe built
the One-Pric- e System in

Downtown 1 Chestnut Uptown

We are now able to offer a genuine
for the low price of

This is made in the
rrrnat iac- -

rrancesca
Player-Piano- s

for only
Settlement ar-

ranged by cash charge
through

Heppe three-yea- r rental
payment plan, which ap-

plies toward
purchase Call, phone,

write for cata-
logues

Colonel

Sims Says Was
Misquoted Glass

consideration

preparation

Magistrates

Magistrates

Oake-neriipip- H

WANAMAKER FAVORS
CONSTITUTION CONVENTION

Constitution,

Constitution

scsiil-centennla- l.

understand,

Philadelphia

Con-
stitution",

Inaupuratetl
117-11- 19 Street

player-pian- o .$690.
player-pian- o throughout

Aeolian

account

price.

particulars..

tones. It is fully
guaranteed for ten
years, and we fur-
ther warrant that
it is the best value
in Philadelphia at
the price. If you
can find a better
value we will re-

fund your money.
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COUNI ON WOMEN

TO BEAT M'CLURES

Majority In Delaware Co. Dis

trict Expected to Offset Ma

chine Vote In Chester

LEAGUE IS CONFIDENT

With the nld of the women s vote,
the Delaware County Republican League
cxpcctH to win n sweeping victory to-

morrow. The majority In the county
Is expected to more thnn offset the Mc-Clu- re

mnchlne vote In Chester.
A tremendous tight has been made

by the Lengutie for the entire ticket.
The light hns been concentrated, how-
ever, upon Spate Senntor Albert D.
McDade. who Is cnndldnte for Judge
of the Court of Common Pleas, opposed
to Judge Isaac Johnson, the present In- -

cumbent. Strenuous efforts nlso arc
being mndc to elect Fuller Sheriff Wil-
liam II. Palmer ns Sheriff. The ma-

chine candidate for Sheriff is Thomas
W. Allison.

According to T. Woodwnrd Trnlnor,
campaign chnlrman of Delaware County
for the League, and a member of Ches-
ter City Council, "the lcngnc will
Hweep the county, and. with the nld of
women voters, roll 111) a big enough ma.
Jority to overwhelm the machine in the
city. There has tiecn an curruiciy
heavy registration, which denotes wom-

en nre tnking a keen Interest In this
flsht.

"The League "111 win. despite the
fact Judge William B. IHootnall has
ordered placed on their registration lists
more thnn 1000 names,' chiefly Negroes
and foreigners, living in the Eighth.
Ninth. Tenth and part of the Eleventh
Wnrds of Chester, the machine strong-
hold.
t ""We do not anticipate nny trouble
at the. polls, and expect to be ante to
cope with it if It nrlses. We have enre-full- y

checked up the situation nnd arc
confident the League ticket will win
in M entirety."

Mayor William T. Ttumscy, when
asked what had been done to prevent
trouble brewing nt the polls, said: "I
do not think tlieie will be any trouble.
We will keep the police on the job, and
have them einiimited from politics. Any
disorder will be dealt wltlr without fear
or favor."

SHORE TRAINS DELAYED

Accident to Locomotive on P. R R.

Makes Commuters Late
Several thousand PliiladelphianH,

coming up to business from Atlantic
City, were delajed from twenty minutes
to nenrlv mi hour tliU mornim hv thn

i1)renk(,n"" of thv '"comotiveof the"o:4o
A)'.Passengers on the GM0 and the two

following expresses, the 7 and the 7 :2S.
the most popular of the morning trains
on the Pennsylvania line from the
shore, were delayed by the failure of
the mechanical equipment.

The 0:10 developed engine trouble at
Absecon. ten miles out of Atlantic City,
nnd had to be pushed all the way to
Camden by the 7 o'clock train, which
did not arrive until moie than forty
minutes after scheduled time. The 7 :2S
was "dragged" nil the way up by the
heavy, slow-movin- g double train in
front.

This Is the second Monday In succes-
sion that the 7 o'clock train has been
held up by engine trouble on a train
in front of it. Last week a local train
out of Ilammonton broke down nnd
nfter long delay the 7 o'clock train wns
taken around it on the south-boun- d

trnck.

May Run on Only One Ticket
Mcrrhuntvlllp, N. .1., Sept. 10.

Walter Pall, borough clerk, has ruled
that a candidate cannot appear on the
primary elovtlon ballot both as a Re-
publican nnd a Democrat. Ellis
Pinker, candidate for freeholder, and
who had filed petitions both ns a Dem-
ocrat and Republican, was asked to de-

cide on which ticket he wished to r

Mr. Parker chose the Repub-
lican. Maurice II. Rudderow, prebcn:
member of the Hoard of Freeholders. Is
a iniididato to succeed himself nnd filed
n petition only ns a Republican.

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE
I' ,n! und Spring CIanln Sis I'hll.t

DAY flRe In

ELECTRICITY AND
AUTOMOBILE

r, nf months course In KI.ECTniC
hoih theoretic and practical

A 'wo month' rourse In Al'TO MK--

HANIi'Mi repair "liop experience
NllUt Clustes

Machine Shop Electricity, Applied
Practice Mechanical Archi-

tecturalMachine Shop and Free-
handMathematics DrRWInRI'aiiern Hhop

f'racllre Bonk lllustrntlon
Automobile, Klec Arithmetic

anO Mechanical y.fathematlca
rv nutiel( to take adtantage of theopportunities open to technlcallv trained

men and women
r.t'cpnonal Kaotlltlea and low Itates,

NOW Ol'KN
I - rH'srt nooM,et Knro Nr,

1881

6th and Thompson Streets

Bargains in
Used Pianos

Every instrument guar-
anteed for five years and
exchangeable without loss
any time within one year.

Below are listed a few
specimen values:

Chickering.. $180
Small mze, plain case

Hardman . . .$190
Full size, good tone

Steinway . . .$195
Plain case, good tone.

Marcellus . . . $240
Mahogany case; fine tone

Heppe $295
Slightly used, mahogany

C.J. Heppe & Sot
vDOrTOtownmT-l- chMl

ptown--6- tl and Thotnpi
f 7

The that

$690

Accuses Comedian

la) International
AIRS. MAUDE DELMONT

I'Yienil of Miss Virginia Itappe,
who sworn to tlio murder charge

against "FaU" Arbucldc

Arbuckle 's Wife
Arrives in 'Frisco

Conllmied from Tnire One
Zeli Prevent, women member of the
Arliuokle pnrt.v. The IiciIh were put In
tliu snme condition, the women said, no
tlie.v were when they entered !n response
to JIIi Itnppo's crleR.

Brady snltf he lind gone to the hotel
to "get the lny of the lnnd."

Or. Arthur Benrdsloe, house physi-
cian of the hotel, who wnu cnllcd' to
trent Miss Hnppe nt the pnrtv,

todny thnt he wns on a hunt-
ing trip In Mond County. Cnllfornin.
nnd hnd jtit learned that Arbuckle lind
been nrrested. He ?nld he would start
for fnn Frnnelsco, Immcdlntely.

To Detnln WHncssc
Upon Information from l,oi AtiKele

thnt Lowell .Shcrninn, film nctor, who
nuemicii the AruueUle pnrty. lirnl left
the city nnd stnrted for the Kbhi.'DIm- -
trlct Attorney Brady Inst night

nuthorlties at Snlt I.nke Oit
nnd ninny towns to intercept nnd

him to Snn Krnnelseo. Brndy nti- -

iiwiiiiiiu inr,(, nun up nun icipgrapncu
the District Attorney nt Los Angeles tn
loenle nnd place under survelllnnro Al
Scmnnchcr. Kred Fischbnch and Irn
FortloiiN, members of the Arbuckle
pnrty.

Brndy" mid lie wished to hnve
nnd Tortious

wntched to prevent their lenvinc the
juriidirtion of the Cnllfornia Court.

Tho of the Arbuckle
pnrty in the suite he formerly occu-
pied nt the hotel wns done with n
dramatic Intensity, bordering on the
renl. Kvery nrticle of furniture in the
three rooms wns arranged according to
the position it occupied nt the time of
the entertainment. Virtually eveijy
member present at tho party wns ques-
tioned regarding the position of va-
rious articles, and with this as n basis
Bradj btngcri oncu iigain the nffnlr thnt
! believed to have resulted In Miss
Unppe's dentil.

Brady wns accompanied bv Assistant
District Attorney Milton U'Beu nnd
lsndore (.olden. They wcrp assisted by
Iliirrj ,1. Boyle, assistant manager of
the hotel.
, Most attention wns paid to room

-'l, wlilcli formerlj was occupied by
Arbuckle nnd In which room the alleged
attack took place Here the beds were
arranged ns Mrs Hamhlnn Mnude Del-
mont. Mixs Alice IJInke nnd Miss Zoy
Prevost. three women members of the

IE

Like a gr

Card and
systems

party, testified they were when they
entered the room In response to Miss
Rappe's cries.

District Attorney Brady and u'llon
mndo n mlnuto examination of all three
rooms. Although the suite was innde
up by the mniU nftcr Arbuckle had de-

parted, it is virtually nR It wbr during
the party. Brndy paid special at-

tention to marks on the wall nnd a
small table standing between the two
beds, without finding any marks or
other evidence of a struggle. (

The most important development wns
tho fact that when the door leading to
Boom 1221 was closed a person speak-
ing In an ordinary tone of voice could
be henrd in the sitting' room, where the
other members of the pnrty were drink-
ing while the attack charged was Inking
plnce.

Mr. Golden wont into Boom 1221 nnd
closed the door. lie then shouted to
Mr. Brndy, who waHln Boom 1220. It
wns discovered that It was not neces-
sary to raise the vlcc very much to
penetrate Into the next room.

As tiicrc arc two floors lending into
Boom 1221, both were closed nnd
further tests conducted. It wns found
that a voice penetrated i both doors,
though not so easily as it did the single
door.

Dr. Benrdslee. upon his arrival In
Sun Francisco today, will lie nsked to
meet District Attorney Brndy Immedi-
ately. After ascertaining his knowledge
of Miss Bnppe'H condition. Brady will
determine whether to take the physician
before the Grand .Tury tonight. If Dr.
Benrdslee testifies that Mlsn Rnppe was
Injured, ns has been testified by mem-
bers of the pnrty, nnd thnt he believes
her injuries were the result of an nt-ta-

by Arburkle. Mr. Brady said he
undoubtedly would take him before the
Grand Jury to get his testimony on
record.

Case May Hinge on Physician
The physician Is regarded as one of

the most luipoitnnt witnesses yet found
It is understood thul lie Is In position
to build I lift prosecution's ense or blast
it Ho wns the second phjsiclnn to hr
celled in to attend MUs Itappe. and, it I

was learned yesterday, passed almost
all of Labor Day night at her bedside,
According to nformatioil f.o far received

District Mr.
her case h ilffl.M
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Voted to Reduce Fees
of Office He Now Seeks

An unusual type of candidate for po-
litical office is running for Treasurer of

Merion Township. He is :

JOSEPH J. SKELTON, JR.
As a member of the Lower Merion

Township Commission He Helped Secure
a Big Saving for the Taxpayers.

Mr. Skelton is a Republican. He is free
from all factional or machine domination.
He is a business man of proved ability. He
is a good citizen. If elected his one purpose
will be to faithfully administer this im-
portant office with a proper regard for the
best interests of the people.

Vote Tomorrow for Mr. Skelton
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the St. Francis 1 tel at the til" fti
the fatal party will be cnlled ;..?'

nnt it. Jui Zl ,ca rootn
were

iiiti. uuiiiLujiiu anu Miss Itappe, riS!arc sou gut in an
heard the rrlna
time of the attackout of the city and If ,1J
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Brndy will nsk them ,.','.' "e.Wund
tions, If they p u
ble the will bo brig CS Ck

(Wto testify. Severn u. "
"1U'!' "err examined ycstenlnv i I
no names were dlvull. Brndv'.ithey were unimportant nnd mlgnleven be called nt the trial. not

ARBUCKLE CASE THErvTE .,
OF SERMpN

The Rev. W. Earle Ledden Oravv',

Lesson From Fatal Party
Whether the Influence of the life nithe movie "set" could have been

fponRlble for the Arbuckle tragedy w!
the question raised last night before it,congregntlo..of the Brondwnv h'
odlst Episcopal Church, Kamw"' hi
Bcv. Vv Enrl Ledden. tbi

"Day by day the abysmal depPnvi.pictured in the charges become,
real and more revolting," he ?
"Thoughtful men everywhere nre Z.d
dcflng whnt influences , inn?.'! .

debncle. The tragedy comej as aVffl
to a siiccesRlon of scandals cni iaS
stors of fllmdom."

Continuing, tlic preacher snid
trouble with 'Fatty' Arbuckle '

i, ,?,!.
he was not 'born ngnin' simply dr.Tngntn nrougiit from the barroom an
i iif imii it'rsii ii i' Kiiiiiv in inn a..i '"

he changed Mr wardrobe nnd kk 5Ya... Ij. a ' llliliTaners. nut it innes more thnn cars andgold nnd .minces nnd nvo rduiml. .:
make n man. All these things are m.exteriors, sheer incidental
dltg.ilse and glorify, a moral lener wffi
hrontli is foul, (..t. is....".?fatal.'
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THE SKELTON CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

atSep
your filing needs
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Imagine a department store that catered to nothing elso
but your filing needs, and you have somewhat of a picture
of Library Bureau.

To L. B. you can come for your card and filing equipment;
stiff, rugged index guides; folders withthe special L. B.,
lieavy-handlin- g edge; long-lif- e record cards, ledger cards
for machine posting; cards for individual businesses such as
insurance, banking, etc., etc.

To L. B. you can come for your wood or steel filing
furniture- - improved cabinets for correspond-
ence, counter-hig- ht vertical units, card record files and
desks, card ledger desks and special files of every description
to meet your particular requirements.

And finally, to L. B. you, can come for filing and record
systems; because L. B. Service extends to expert recom-
mendations to suit your business or based on
45 years experience in over one hundred and twenty-fiv- e
thousand offices.

Write for "Vertical filing", the complete
book on filing.

LibraryBureau
filing

MONTGOMEUY,

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
Saleroom, JheUnl Crcnt

MINISTER'S

handsome,

profession,


